
Miscellaneous.
I'aumki; jiinvs i.i.ruitx.

Il'imi from 111 Jo mpy r.rnir .totm
Arrive i'ih in iimi.i ( nf.i an I mi.ih 1 ;

1111 lil.irk co.U 'UT, nml hli old i'lolli( mi,
"Now I'm in) ivtf i" nh)s Parmer John i

And he think', "I'll look nnmiHl."
Vp leap tha dog; 'Met down yu pup I

Are 3 011 no ghvl yon would rat mo J"
Thu old cow lows it tho giito to meet Ulm

"Well, well, old liny !

"Iln, tin, old Amy !

Do you get good food when 1 nm nway ?"

"You Imvo not n rlti 1" mj n Farmer John s

"1 lio cattle nrc laoktti4 round mid Block !

'1 In1 colt going to tic a roiiti,
And 11 tuuuty, too ; liotv lit' iuih grown

We'll uenh tho calf next week."
Snj a former John, ' Wlton I've been off,

To cull yott r.gntti ulioitt tho trough,
And wide h you, ntid pot you, w hilt' you di Ink

Is a greater comfort limn you can think ."
Ami ho pats old liny,
And lie old iiray ;

"Ah, this H tin) comfort ot going away 1"

"For alter nil," sijs runner John,
"1 lio bent ot a Journey li getting home.

l'c seen great sight! but would 1 glie
Tills nt, nnd the iwncefiil 1 to 1 live,

l'ur all their Paris nnd Home 1

The liUU tor the eltj 'n stilted air.
And bit,' hotel nil bustle unit flare,

I .md nil houses, nnd raids nil H unes,
That doiiten j our emu nnd bntter j our bones ;

Would j tut, 11 d nay?
Would you, old (tray?

That's what one gets by going uway I"

"There Money Is kins," says Parmer John,
"And cushion If iiueen ! nnd Its mighty ipicer

To see how sometimes, while the man,
linking nnd scraping nil lio enn,

Tho v lie spend e ery year
Enough i ou would llilnk for .1 score of lve3,

To keep them In luxury nil their llvo-- i I

Tho town U iv perfect llnbi Ion
To n iiulet chap," s.ij l'lirniiT John.

"You see, old Day,
Y"o:i toe, old (liny,

I'm wiser than when 1 w ent nwny."

"l'vo found out thl.," says Tanner John,
"That happlne-- s not bought and Hold,

And clutched In a life, of wnsLo nnd huiry,
In the riltrhts of pleasure nnd days cf worry;

And wealth Isn't nil In gold,
Murtgagc nnd si aeko and ten por cent.,

Hut In tlinple ways and an eet content.
Few w nnts. pure hopos, nnd noble end,

Soino land to till, nnd a few good friends,
Like you, old Hay,
And you, old firny,

That's what I learned by going nwny."

And n happy man lsll'aniirr John,
O, a ilch and happy man Is lio ;

He sees tho peas nnd pumpkins growing,
The corn In tnsseH, tho buckwheat blowing,

And fruit on vine and.tree ;

The large, kind oxen look their thanks
A3 he rutis their foreheads and strokes their

Hanks;
Tho doves light round him, and strut nnd coo,

Says. Farmer Jolm, "I'll tako you too,
And jou, old nay,
And you, old nray,

Next time I travel so far away 1"

Experience is tho pocket compass few

think of consulting till tlioy have lost their
way.

You may depend upon it that lie is a
good man whoso intimate friends arc all
good, ,

A man may learn to rido several hobbies
at a titno, but it will prove more astonishing
than useful.

In nn ago of mediocrities, a man n trifle
higher than his fellows, is often mistaken
for a great man.

Never reflect on a past action which was
done with a good motive, and with the best
judgment at the time.

No man improves in any company for
which he has not respect enough to bo under
some degree of restraint.

It is only by labor that thought can bo
made healthy, and only by thought that la-

bor can be made happy.

Tho good wear their years as a crown of
glory upon their heads ; the bad, as a heavy
burden upon their backs.

Tho bottom has not dropped out of every-
thing. Wo are sure of it, for wo recently
gat down on a wood bottomed chair on which
a tack was standing on its head. Wo imme-
diately arose with renewed confidence in
our agility.

A pious minister in South Carolina, but
a great believer in certain weather signs,
was asked to petition tho Throuo of Grace
for refreshing showers. Ho replied: "3Iy
friends, I will do so, but it is not going to
rain till the moon changes 1"

Two men got into a wordy controversy
which waxed quite hot, and finally one chal-

lenged the other to a square fight, but the
other refused. "Not that I am a coward,"
ho said, "or that I am afraid of you ; but I

was always unlucky in a fight."

A man was indignantly exclaiming that
his khifo had been stolen, when at last 0110

of his neighbors, whose garden had been

robbed a short titno previous, taid to him,
"I found your knifo among my cabbages;
how came it there?" Tho man was struck
dnmb.

Truth is always consistent with itself ; and
needs nothing to help it out ; it is always
near nt hand, and sits upon our lips, and is
ready to drop out before wo aro aware;
whereas a lio is troublesoni", sets n man's
Invention on tho rack ; ami 0110 trick needs a
great many more to mnko it good.

It was twclvo o'clock at night when Jlr.
Uerger, of Macon, On., discovered a colored
preacher in his stablo untying a horse, and
the preacher only observed "Jess what I

said all de time, Mistah lterger, your horse
is bay Biiro enulf, and dat 'spttto between
me an' brudder Jackson is settled."

Men of 1'romlsc,

In ono of his lectures ou educational and
Intellectual progress, Mr. Jnmes T, Fields,
with much boldness makes tho nsscrtlon that
110 men of extraordinary promise) havo grad
uated from our colleges for tho past twenty
years, Tho truth of tho assertion may well
bo rnicHtioucd, It depends largely upon tho
standard of measurement that is used. The
height of inountulns is reckoned from tho
level of tho sea, nnd not from that of tho
plains from which they ne. Men aro count
cd great inpropoitiou as they tower above
their surroundings. Tho seeming scarcity of
great men is owing very largely to tho eleva
tion of tho ireneral lovel of tho masses. Of
course, thcro havo been men in all ages who

Imvo been absolutely, as well as relatively,
great, but they can almost bo counted upon
one's fingers. Nor is there so great an ail
vantage in having men of oxfrnordlnury
talents inn generation, than their absence if
they aro absent is to bo greatly regretted,
Tho clovatioii of tho masses Is far inoro de-

sirable than tho elevation of it fuw indlvidu
nls fur abovo tho averugo level. TltU work
of raising tho general grado is making a

grade as heretofore iiucqualcu, nml to it
should bo turned nil tho energies 01 tno peo-

ple, so far as educational ciTort can accom-

plish It. Tho great men will como when

needed -t- hey aro tho fruit of emergencies j

but tho creation of tho fctato whoso citizens

uliall bo purer, wiser, moro virtuous than

thdr ancestors, Is a work tforthy of tho best
labors of tho best brains und hearts In tho

Jaud.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Tho Stilly MriiiiN.

Tho Si'illy Wuiuls, upon which the il

mid was lost, aro many in num-

ber and but little known. They aro nbotit
IttPtily-liv- o or thirty miles west of Liunl's
Und tin i'trpiiie point of Cornwall, l.n;:-Intn- l.

The l iituong them is St Mary's
with a population of about -- OJ0, whither
many of the survivors were taken ; next in
importance como 'lYmco, St. Martin's, St.
Agnes, (from which tho first life boat seems
to Imvo been tent,) llrycr, and Llttlo Sam-

son, tho hut, however, Inhabited by less

than a score of people, It is said that thco
dots upon thu uceau wcrothc celebrated

or Tin Islands where the l'honici.ui
milliners traded centuries before Christ.
This, however, can w.irccly ho tho case, as
tlii-- are composed almost entirely of gran
ite, and the Phunlcuns, who never pciietnv
led far into England, probably enough lm

agiued that Cornwall itself was simply nib
other anil larger isliiuil, and therefore inclii
ded the lYnlii'ul.i County and the Scllllcs
all in one group, lie this as it may, the
chango from tho beautiful Devonshire, with
Its balmy climate and its wealth of flowers

to ruggeil Cornwall is very striking. Sinco
England was a nation, tho Cornish miners,
and their relatives, the fishers of theso

rockv Scillv islets, have preserved distinc
five characteristics, Stubborn, bravo and
vehement, In their wrath they Intensify the
insular peculiarities of their fellow country
men. Tho land of the Pens and tho Trc.s,
tho two old prefixes to tho patronymic which
in old Cornish families are far more highly
valued than any title of nobility, is intense
ly clannish. Xo Highland Scotchman, no
Cladditch fisherman even, ever held tho rest
of tho world in contempt more than that
which the genuine Cornishman or ScilH.m
feels for all whose chance it was not to be

born within their limits. Their physiea
strength and power of endurance are immense
and they scorn the slighter build and less

muscular limbs, of their neighbors in Devon-

shire and the tourists who visit their iron-boun- d

coasts. Hut rude and rugged as Li ml'
End and its otlMiooU, the Scilly islands, are,
they are tho scene of the noblest romance in
nil English story. Tennyson has woven in-

to imperishable verso tho legendary tale of
Arthur and tho Knights of tho Hound Table
and it is hero that the last sccneof Arthur's
was enacted. Tho strait running between
the mainland and tho islands was once, and
is still, wo believe, called tho Litliow-son- , or
the Lioness, and in olden timo was a ridge
of dry, salty land. Tho same geological con-

vulsions which divided Great Hritain from
tho continent must havo separated Cornwall
aud tho Seiliies, and it was upon this ledge
or perhaps on one of the Scillies themselves
that King Arthur was brought by Sir lievc-der- e

to die. Tennyson, in tho "Morte d'Ar-thur- ,"

gives-u- s the very name of the Lion-
ess. It was tho last struggle of tho knights,
or, ns tho poet writes :

"So nil day long tho nolso of battle rolled
Among tho mountains by tho winter sea,

Until King Arthur's table, man by man,
Had fallen In Monoss about their Lord."

It was then that Sir llevedere boro his dy-

ing leader
"To n chapel nigh the field

A broken chancel Itu a broken cross-T- hat

stood ou a dark strait of barren land ;

On one sldo lay tho ocean, and on ono
Lay a great water; nnd tho moon was full."

Sir llevedere threw the brand Excalibar,
and Arthur set out in his borge for his mys-

tic homo "by tho island valley of Avilion,"
close to tho very spot where the three
hundred and fifty people but a day or two
ago lost thoir lives. Had time been but
granted them, and a Iievedcre been by to
hear their last request, it might havo been
told in tho last words Tennyson has put into
tho mouth of the king
"If thou shouldst never sco my face again,

Pray for my soul I Jlore things n'ro wrought by
prayer

Than this world dreams ot, Whcreforo let thy voice
HUo Ilko u fountain for mo night and day."

Drugging Liquor.

Tho fanner adds a little sand to his timo-
thy seed. IIo injures no one's life; he only
cheats a dealer out of four or fivo dollars,
Tho State employs him at hard labor for ten
years. What shall bo douo with tho crea-

tures that poison our sons? In 1S0C four
houses in New York city palmed oil' two
millions of gallons of theso deadly com-

pounds. They buy tho meatiest whisky or
spoiled cider, and "drug" it into tho rarest
wines in a few hours. It not unfrcquently
happens that a country Keller drives in .1 few
barrels of bis spoiled slop, sells it to a man-

ufacturer, docs his shopping, and in a few

hours drives back with a part of the same
stuff, "drugged" into wino or brandy for
which he paid an advaneo of four or five dol-

lars. A Frenchman, pointing to a barrel,
said: "Tell mo what.kind rf wino or brandy
you want, and give mo thrco hours, and J

will draw it out of that barrel "
Tho moro costly tho liquor the moro cer-

tain the fraud, The whole champnno dis-

trict is only twenty thousand acres, and pro-

duces only about 800,000 baskets perannum.
Of this Itussia consumes 100,000, Franco
102,000, Kngland 220,000, Germany Mb',000,
leaving for America and the rest of tho
world 112,000 ; yet Yankees coiisumo moro
than 1,000,000 baskets yearly. How dull it
is in Germany, Kngland, Franco and Ru-si- a

to imagine that they got any champagne,
when Americans consume twenty-fiv- per
cent, more than is produced.

Only 150,000 barrels of wilio aro produced
on the Island of Mado;Ia. America buys
60,000 barrels, t the rest of tho world has
a full share.

Port wine is manufactured in Douro Val
ley, in Portugal. Tho valley is narrow suid
only sixty miles long. Yet all tho world
drinks from tho vineyards, London nlono
drinks more than twice as much port wino as
is produced, both good and bad. There is
consumed annually moro than ono hundred
times as much as is produced, Follow a gal
Ion of pure juico from the press on thobanks
of tho Douro. In the warehouse, in Oporto,
by tho aid of beet whisky, elderberry juice,
aud water, it is mado into fivo gallons. In
London Dock warehouse, by tho aid of po
tato whisky, red saundcrs, and tho like, it
swells up into ten gallons. In New York it
takes a dose of stryenine, belladonna, and
spoiled cider, and pulfs up into twenty gal

ions. In tho wholesale houso nt Chicago
bad whisky, stramonium, anil drugs, enlargo
it to forty gallons. In tho retailers back
room it gets another doso and comes out
eighty gallons. Wo recelvo ono drop In

eighty, and that is twetity-fiv- o per cent, bet
ter than tho average. Lxchamje,

llutisclitihl Hints.
A hot lemonade Is 0110 of tho best remodels

in tho world for n cold, It acts promptly
nnd cfil'ctually, nnd lias no unpleasant alter
cil'ects. Ono lemon properly squeezed, cut
in slices, put in sugar, and cover with half
a p'nt of boiling water. Drink just boforo
going to bed : do not expose yourself on tho
lollowItiL' duv. This remedy will ward oil'
nn attack of tlio chills and fever if used
promptly. A little whiskey will add to Its
curativo powers.

Jf von uet a (Uli bono In your throat, and it
sticks fast there, swallow 1111 egg raw: it will
bo almost suro to carry down tho bone easily

.,,i .iii un,,.. .,u ..,.,,. it, u i.
IIIIU WIV.IIIIIJl II I. Vll, 7 nutluitlD.n .J ,v.- -
cldcnt, corrosivo sublimate Is swallowed,
tho white of one or two eggs will ucutrallo
tho poison, nnd change thovllcct to that of
11 doe of calomel.

PUBLIC REPORT
OF A

Ihnio not enj.).ii'd good health fordeveral yearn
nist, )i'thao 110I nl w.i cd It to Interfere with my
Litmr. Crrv ono hid In the Inbollnif rlnss
knows the Incunveiili in t liclng obliged to labor
when the body, from delilllt v, utmost refuses to per-
form Its dally task. I new.' was n believer In doslmj
itltti inidtclnest but liiMuu-- heard t lio Viiiktink
spoken of so highly, was determined to try It, nnd
shall neier regret.lhnt ih termination. As n tonic
(Allien eieryono nceism some nine) 11 surpasses
imjtblng'l ever heard of. It Invigorates the whole
si stem It Is n great rlcniiser nml partner ot ttio
Mood. Thcro are ninny uf tny nenimlntaiiees who
hae taken It, mid nil unite It, praise of Its satisfacto-
ry eRcct.

I. sii'iliiii iiimniK hut MKei! n.isiin li. nu-
ll rts to them the one thing most useful In old ngo
nights as will ns tho body, ono aged lady, who lias
been RiitTeilng through llfofrwn scrofula, nml has
been sulTcrlng through life from Its effects. Having
tiled many remedies with nn favorable resnlt, was
Induced by friends to try tho Vkiiktink. After tak-
ing n few bottles, she obtained such great relief that
Blin expressed a wish for her sight, thntsho might
b able to look upon tho man who had sent her such
a blessing. Yours lesin-e- l fully,

o. P. II. lionui:. Police onieer, station 0,
Iloston, Mnss., Mays, lsll.

heart1 prayer.
Sr. Paul, Aug. w, lsl.

II. 11. Stevens. Hso. i
1'car Mr I should be wanting In gratitude, if 1 failed
lo neknow ledge what the Vkiiktink has dono for mo

was nttneked nbout eleien months since with
liroiischltls. whleli settled Into consumption. Iliad
night sweats and fever chills; was distressed for
breath, nnd freiuently spit blood; was emaciated,
erywenk, and so low that my friends thought my

case hopeless.
I was aiHIsed t mnko a trial ot tho ViviErtNv:,

which, liinler the nroMilenco of Hod. has cured ine,
Tii.it. he 1n.1v bless the use of Mini' medlclno toothers.
as ho haslolne, nnd Unit his divine grnco may nt- -
telul ou, IS 1110 licariieil. pnijeroi jour iiiiiiiiruig
liiiinl ie serMint. lUAMAMIS lTlTlNllIU,.

1'. s. Mlno Is but one among tho many cm es jour
medicine has eiiecicu in 1111s p nee. 11. 1 .

MAKE l'F PUBLIC
Hoi-Ti-t Huston, l'eb. , IST1.

IT. 11 Mtpvi vs. l!sn.
Hear Mr. I have heard from cry many saurccsnf

h,. it,. 11 Viiii.ti-- k In cases of scrofula.
iheuinatlsin, kidney complaint, catarrh, nnd other
diseases or Kinureu iitiiurc. m.ihu no uuMuuiim m
saj lug that know Vkiiktink to he the most rellablo
remedy for catarrh nnd general debility.

Mvu-if- li w li, nil troubled with catarrh for many
cafs, nnd at times very badly, she has thoroughly

llietl I'M'IJ SlipilliM'il iniiiuj unm uunni i.v.m
and with nil this sho has for several years lio 11 grad
ually growing worse, nun iuu iiiscuaigo iruui 1110

head Mas etcesslio nml orteiisiic.
.he was In this condition when she commenced to

tako Vkiiktink; I could see thntsho was improving
nn tho second bottle. She continued taking fiik-tin- k

until sho bad used from twelve to llfteeii lint-tie- s

I am now happy In Informing ou nnd tho puis-
ne (If yon chouse t' make It public) that sho Is en-

tirely cured, nnd Vkiiktink accomplished the cnto
niter untiling elso would. Hence I feel instilled In
sating tliat Vkiiktisk Is the most reliable remedv,
Olid would advise nil sintering luiiiiauuv iu u.y 11

rn, r I... Id, w.,1 It In lin n cm 111. honest. Vegetable med
lclne. nnd I shall not hesitate to recommend It. I
nu. to, respectfully. s'iu'way.

Veoktine nets directly upon the causes of these
complaints. It Invigorates and strengthens tho
whole system, nets bpon tl.o secretive organs, allav s
Inilammntlon, cleanses, and cures ulceration, cures
eousiipaiiuu, miu leamatv.--.

HAS EXTIUHLY CURED MB.
liosTON, October, 1870.

''iVi.nl'siI'iivV ii intrhter. ntter having a severe at
tack of whooping cough, was left In 11 slate of
health, llelng ndvlsed byn friend sho ti ed

und utter using a few bottles was fully rcstor- -
en 10 ncaiiii,, imi n inn.,, n nt KtiiTerer from rheumatism
havo' taken several bottles of the Vkiiktink for this
complaint, and 11m liappv to say it lias entirely cured

ttnvi, r,.fntntnptiilpil llin VKIIKTINK til Others.
w It'h the same, good results. Ills a great cleanser
and purifier uttlie blood : it is pleasant to uiku ; nuu
1 can Clieeriuuy reeoillineim u.

J AMLs MoltsK, 301 Athens street.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers
Xivervwuuio.

STOCK OF CLOTIIIXG.

AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods

DAVID LOWEKBEUG

Ilavltcs attention to bis large and elegant stock ot

at his storo ou

main street; in the new block,
UL005ISnUI!0, PA.,

whero ho has Just received from New York and Mill.

.adelphla n full assortment of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

including tlio most fashionable, durable and
juinasuino

BRESS GOODS,
CONSISTING OP

uox
SACK

FllOCK,

OUM

AND OIL CLOTH

COATS AND PANTS
Of ALL SOKTS .SIZES AND COLOISS,

Ho lias also replenished his already l.irgo stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKLS,

HTHIPED,

Fir.UIlED

AND PLAIN VEST,
SIIIItTS.

CIIAVATS

SOCKS,

COLL.UiS,

IIANDKEllCHIErS,

GLOVES,
SUSI'ENDEItS,

AND

FANCY AllTICLiES.

Ho has constantly on hand a largo and well select

ed assortment of

Cloths and Veatings,

which ho Is prepared to mako to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, nnd In tho best

manner. All his clothing Is rnado to wear and moat

of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD AVAT0HHS AND JKWKLUY,

OF EVEltV DESC'lUPTION, FINE AND CHEAP.

HIS CASE OV JEWELKY IS Nor SUIll'ASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EX.UIINI! HIS GENERAL ASSOIIT-- ,

MENTOF

Clothing, Watches, Jowl-ry- ,

&c.

DAVID LOWENIJEIta,
ulyl.'73-tf- .

yAiNWitianT&co.,
WHOLESALE OIlOCEItS,

N. E. Corner second and Arch streTS,
PiiitiMiriui,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYItUI'S, COFFEE, SUOAIt, aiOLAHSEiT

kick, eriCGS, mciuu soda, UC, Ac,

nrOrders will receive prompt attention.
lT-t- f

A TTOHNKY'H HIiANKS, Common and
Judgment Jionds, Just printed md for faie"tlio Coi.i'iiuiiN onii e, All kinds ot Attcrury'd umyus

eltner kept on i" j pnuu.a hi uruer.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

HEADQUARTERS
von

111 ruiiits, Uite, Ulm rutty,
Drugs, Apices, Patent Medi-

cines, &c, &c.

MOYER BROS

TV7"Ol!Ll call the attention of the public to
II Iheli' erv larire nnd wcl selected stuck of

goods which they offer nt Ilia

LOW F.ST MAUKKT 71ATK3.

200 boxes Window Otass nil sizes and qualities.

(Uasi tor Picture frames n specialty,

IHiilo Lewi,
.Red Lend,

Umberri,
jithiirge,

Siennas,
Groens)

Blues,
Kcds.

Yellows, dry and in Oil.

(icneral Agents for

MONTOUR SLTE PAINTS

LINSKF.D,
OL1VF,

W1IALK,
CASTOR, and other OIL

VARNISII and JAPANS
from tho best Manufactories.

;Thelr stock of

S 3? I O E S
excels any In this section of the State.

Agonts for Dr. BIOKLEY'S

Family Medicines.
tlcncral Depot of supplies for Dr. J. C. Aj cr'3

rOPULAll MF.WCINES.

Tho Prescription Department Is under tho charge
of competent Pharmaceutists.

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED WITH

DESPATCH.

Ci Sparkling Soda Water.

Tlio attention of country dealers, especially Is called
to our stock ot

BOTTLED GOODS.
SPIOES, ALUM,

CONCENTRATED li V H

Patent and Proprietary Medicines
Our w agon will continue ns formerly to make Fl

usual trips to supply cu t .

OIL OF GLADNESS
a special

Coughs,
Colds,

Croup,
.Burns,

Tetter,
Piles etc.

an Internal and External rem y whoso healing U
tues nre nttested by thousands In this nnd adjoining
counties Is manufactured by them nnd bupplledt
tho nflllcted either directly or through their country
dealers,

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle,

Nono genuine unless It bears tho trade marl; nnd
namo of iloyer Ilro's the words ''Oil of Gladness'
blown In tho glass and tho signature of Moj er Ilro'
on tho wrapper.

Apr.U,7l-- ly

Mauliood: How Lost How Restore!!

TUST ihiIiIhIici a new edition of Dr. Cl'L- -

fj VEltWKI.I.'S celebrated essay ou tho radical cuio
(without medicine) of Spermatoi rha--
or i eauuess, imoiuuiurj sem-
inal weakness. luuioteiicv. Mental and
plitlcal Incapacity, Impediments lo

JInirlage, etc,: also Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fils
Induced by or textual cxtrai agauco
Piles, ic.

tQfl'rice, in a scalal tnrehpe, only six cenh.

Tho celebrated author, In this admirable, ettay
cleaily demonstrates from u thirty j ears' successfu
practice, that tho alarming consequences of self.

abuse may bo radically cured without tho dangerous
uso of Internal medlclno or tho application of tlio
knife; pointing out n inodoof euro nt oneo Elinplo
certain, nnd effectual, by means ot which every but

fcrer, no matter what bis condition may be, may cur
himself cheaply pjlvately, and radically.

rr"Tul3 Locturo should bo In tho hands of every
youth and every man In tho land.

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-pai- on receipt of six cents, or two pest
btamps.

Address tho Publishers,
C1IAS. J. C. KLINE .t CO.,

1S7 Ilowery, Now York, Post onice Iiox J.&so.

April 10, 'fs- -y

WM. Y. KESTEH,

TAILOR.
m.ooMbiiuuo, pa.

removed to Iron street, second door noo tlioHas i.'hiirch.whero ho w HI lie pleased tone
alt his old mends nnd new customers, nnd utiu
them with satisfaction, ill work warranted. IM

( K TO $20 per dav. Agenls wanted. All
D el classes of working people of Loth seses, j oung

and old, muko more money at work for uh,1ii thtlruw u
localities, iiuring uieir simru iiiumi-nin-

, m m. utu
lime, than ut nnv thing ehe. We oiler employment
that will pay handsomely for every hour's work.
I'uil particulars, terms, Ac, send us jour aildreh at
once. Don't delay. Now is tho lime, Don't look
for work or hiMness ehewln re, until you hill o lenni.
ed what wo olTer. a, MissoNA:Co.,l'oitl.iud, Maine.

Jan. lb'TMy,

VP'W YOHK TUUIUNH. "THE LEAD- -
l 1NU AMEHIt'AN NEVKl'APi:il."-Tl- ll. IIEST

AliVllHTDiINd MEDIUM. Dally, fioajear. Semi- -
ve....i.-li-.

1'ostiiKO 1'reo to tho Rubscrthcr. Specimen Copies
and Adurtlslng Hates I rec. Weekly, In clubs ut 80
or more only 1, postngo paid. Address 'Iiik'Iiu-iit'N-

N. Y. Jan lD'Ts-l-

A IWl'.KTISlMii Cheap: Good: Syntemn- -

tie. All persons who conoempluto making
with newspapers for tho Insertion of adver-

tisements, should send 'a cents to Geo. 1". Itowe I K

cii.,41 Park Itow, hew York, for tliilrl'AMPllI.I-.l-IIO-
K (nlnety-sevenl- h edition.) contulntng IWsof

over ooo newspapers and estimates, showing the
cost. Adiertlsemuits taken for leading impci-sl-

many Wales at a tremendous reduction from pub
ijshcrs' rntis. (im tukI-cok- . Jim. I6tt-l-

xrnTinii,i
IVTOTICE Is liereliy given that the Illoon .

I burg (las company will put In servKo plpo nml
furnish meters tu tlio cltlicns of llliKimslmrg for
Ii.i.ji iriivm iho dtstuneu from thn ttreet dis's not
exceed ui feet; excess of no feet w til l charged ut
thu rate of U) cents per foot until Hcptciuljcr 1st

hepUll. '.-- tt

LUSICAI,
r 1 1HE I'entnylvanla Normal Mudo Bcliool nt

I Freeburir. 1'a.. H commenco Its Hummer

tirm of six eeks, August loth, IMS. For circular,
niress, f

Juno 23,-- 1 1. Director,

this I'ipun is on ii.b with

ROW ELL & (PHESMAN
v Agents,

THinr A CHESTNUT 6T8., 8T. LOUIS, MO

NEW GOODS!
A HEAVY STOCK,

Crhcapcr.tjhara Ever!
S. II. MILLER & SON

Have Just Received
the lnrgcst and Lest supply ol

CHEAP AMD' FASHIONABLE

DEI GOODS,
They havo ever offered totnclr friends and cus

tomers.

Ulotlis, Ossimeros, and Satinetts
for MUN'd WEAK,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LADIE'S WKAH,

CAMCOIiS, MUSLINS, UA.M1IKICS,

nml every variety of Dry Oooils desired,

Oarpots, Mata, Ottomans!,
in great variety nnd nt llio

LOWJSST OAUJI PlilOEQ.
FAMILY GROCERLES,

Including all Ilie varieties of

COl'TKICS, TEAS and SUOAKS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
and a general supply of articles useful for the

table always on hand.

CALL AND SBB.
Country produce of nil kinds taken In cx

cliango for goods at cadi prices.
Oct. 3ll,'I4- -tf

J. KVANS,

jllEADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
HE HAS THE

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

AND EMPLOYS THE

BEST WOIiOlEM

Foroood Fits and Promptness In filling orders
there Is the place to go.

Ills goods aro selected with care and his CUSTOM
WORK will compare favorably with tho best effort
of the fashionable city Dealer.

HE KEEPS A LAltOE STOCK OF

B0YS'-- OHILDKEN'S OLOTHIjNG

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS

At Astonishingly Low Prices.

A. J. EVANS.
July 1, lS73-- tf.

BLOOMSBTJEG- -

Allur; 7

mm
MAH8LE WOHKS
T. L. Proprietor,

MAIN STItEET, III1I.OW MA11KET,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOKKS

WeusethobestAMEIlICAN nnd ITALIAN Marble,

Ho has on hand nnd furnishes to order
MONUMENTS,

TOM IIS,
HEADSTONES,

URNS, VASES, &c

Every variety of Marhlo cutting neatly executed at
tuo lowest market pi Ices.

A long practical experience and personal attention
to business mnkes the proprietor euntldent of Kiting
satisfaction. All orders by mall promptly attended
lO. 1. U, UOX If'JI.

CSy.V. Jl. W'oih (Mimedfret of thanje."
Aug. SI, '74-l- T. L. OL'NTON, Proprietor,

1101) ERT 110 AN

CABIMET MAKER
AND

UNDEUTAK Ell,
Iron Street, Ittween Main and Third Streets

lll.OOMSHUKO, PA.
A I.T, kinds ol I'lirnlturo innile to oriler nml

.TV. broken furniture neatly repaired. Tho quality
iiudjirlces ot his work will compare with nny thn
can fiu produced and ho respectfully bollcltsu bharo
of nubile patronage.

Undertaking
Will bo carefully and promptly attended to. When
called upon diiilugniiy hour of tlio day or night ho
will ut onco rcnpond und lay out tho dead. When
femalohelpln suchcaies Isdenlred ho will furnish
thu same.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOll nnd MI.TAI.LIU WA1IE always on
hand. IIo Is also tho thu solo proprietor In Illooms-bur- g

and surroiuidlug dl&trlcts for

Taylor's FateuTCorpse Preserver

liy width ncorpso may bo surely and carefully pro
herved In leo for nny deslrnblo length of lime. 'Iho
uso oi me I'roser.cr may uo uuiaiucu iium uuuoiy
any lime. Scarfs, Mirouds, O'.oves nnd Muiiriilng
for Doors furnished when requested, Also, HKAltb i.
uuu uu.i un AiNUJ.s inriiiaiii'u

IdfJlt'iieiiiler he is a Jleiular Undertaker
and thormuihlu understands his busints, lie
will not be undersold by umj in Jltoomsburg or
In the county, jtuiH'.ltx iiua.i,

Dee, II, 71- -1 y

AN ACTUAL 1IUSINKSS INSTITUTION AND
TKLKOKAPIIIO INBTITl'TK.

l'or Information call at onice, or send for Coixsok
AuvmiTisiiu. juneiio-i- y

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
onco agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual f o r
preserving tho
tinir. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with, tho

qloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thiclceneil, falling hair chocked,
nnd haldnesu often, though not always,
curod by its use. Nothing can rcstoro
tho hair whero tho follicles nro

or tho glands atrophied and
decayod; but such as remain can bo
aavod by this application, aud stimu-

lated into activity, so that a now
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tlio hair with a pasty sedi-mon- t,

it will It cep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional uso will prevent tlio hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently provent baldness. Tlio
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
ecalp arrests and prevents tlio forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offonsivo. Frco from thoso
deleterious substances which mako
somo preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to tho hair, tlio Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil whito cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co,,
IfKtlcnl anil Analjtlcul ClicmliU,

LOWKIiI, MASS.
Apill lMSyl

1S75. 1875

THE COLUMBIAN

Newspaper, the largest sheet published in

Columbia county, neatly printed on

Now Type, will contain all the current News

of the Day, anil a condensed account of

LKGISI.ATIVK and CONGHKSSIONAL

riiOCICKDINGS,

with explanation and comments upon all

important measures proposed in cither:

FOKTKY AND SONG,

MISCELLANEOUS HEADING,

AGKICULTUKAL AND

SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS,

Will also engross a largo proportion of its

columns. The

DOMESTIC CONCERNS OF COLUMBIA

COUNTY,

Will receive particular attention, and all

local all'airs proper for publication will be

carefully laid before our readers.

THE l'OLITICS OK THE STATE AND

NATION

Will receive constant attention, and the

character and olllcial conduct of

I'UIILIC MEN

Will bo presented to our readers, from time

to time, in life-lik- e nttitudo and with entire

iustiee and firmness.

No frauds shall bo committed upon the

People or Wrong dono them without full cx

positro in the columns of theCoi.u.MiiiAN.

COUNTY MATTEUS.

All official county advertisements appear

in this paper, as will also intelligent synop-

sis of the proceedings of tho Courts and the

actions of tlio County Olllccrs when of pub-

lic interest.

Tho Coi.umdiak nlready has much the

largest circulation of any paper in the coun-

ty moro than tho combined circulation of

tho other papers and is tho only paper

printed in tho county that suppoits tho prin-

ciple and d usages of tho Dem-

ocratic party. Its circulation and coiisequcn-uscfiilne-

may, howuver, be much extendc-i- f

its friends will uso their influence to stir

further add to its list of subscribers. At

additional patroiuvgo will bo requited by im-

proving tlio paper, by adding to its cditerial

and reportorial forco and increasing the

quantity of its reading matter, As an

ADVE tri'ISING MEDIUM

Tlio Columbian is unapproacbed in thin

quarter of tho State, and our

JOUillNG FACILITIES

Aro superior to nny other.

Our friends nro invited to cull at tlio 6fl!co

whouoVfjr they come to Jllooinsbure.

tew ,?t"F$

OvavThivfy'fanr Competitors

Standard"fjM
Bhe5lrmtSt1lHIUlDEl.PKI8

tli iB

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

P IUI.ADKIil'ltA AND HUAUINC. KOAD

AVIXTKU AltllAXOKMKNT.

NOV. 9th, 1STJ.

TUAISS I.KAVK liri'EKT AS IOU.OWS (sCKDAr EXCKPTEIl

l'or New York, Philadelphia, Heading, PotUWllo

Tamaqua, c U,S3 a. in
l'or Catawlssa, 11,3.1 n. m. nnd ",30 p. in.
l'or Wllllainsport, 0,113 n. in. nnd 4,ii p. m.

TllAINSl'Olt lllTKUT LEAVE AS 10I.1.0W f, (SL'SDAV T.

CEl'TEII.)

Iavo New York, fi.on n. rn.
Leavo Philadelphia, 9,15 n. in.
Leaio Heading, 11,3 la. m., i'ottsillle, 12,10 p. ni

and Tamaiiua, 1,30 p. m.
Leal e C'atnw Issa, 0,20 a. m. nnd 4,00 p. m.
Leavo Wllllainsport, 5,20 n. m. nnd ., p. in.
Passengers to and from New York nnd Phlladel'

phla go through w llhoul change of cars.

J. E. WOOTKN,

Mays, 1974 tf. General superintendent

LACKAWANNA ANDDKLAWAliE,

HLOOMSIlUIUi DIVISION
Time-Tab- No. Hi), Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

Tiiuitmvr, i)i:ci:.Miu:n io, ist-i-

NllIlTII. stations. SOUTH,
a.m. p in. in.
lo Ml 2 211 o o
10 14 2 211 0 85
H IU 2 33 G 41
10 17 2 41 0 fl)
10 25 2 Ml 7 I'll
10 2'J 2 55 7 i.i
10 34 3 l l 7 11
10 SS 3(1! 7 11!

10 45 3 15 7 25
M Ml 3 2') 7 rs
10 5, 3 25 7 4i
11 110 3 31 7 TO

11 05 3 30 7 5S
11 (0 3 41) 8 12
11 IS 3 SI 8 15
11 32 4 (5 8 35
11 40 4 21 8M
11 53 4 SS (5
12 1 4 31! 7 01
12 IS 4 15 7 12
12 12 4 5'l 7 18
12 17 4 M! 7 25
12 21! 5 05 7 3S
12 32 5 12 7 47
12 37 5 IS 7 M
12 42 K 21 8 12
12 45 5 3D 8 ( li

1 03 5 4S 8 35
1 11 6 53 S
1 14 G 113 8 05
1 3J G 21 0 20

p.m. p.m. a.m.

p.m. p.m. p.m.
l'l m s sr. 1 Seianton
VI 'M S 3 I 1 40' UcllcMio
12 118 23 1.1 3 TuMorMlle...
11 4.1 S 13 1 25 .Lu'knu.-.iilKl..- ..

11 31) sin 1 111 l'lttston
11 20 7 f.'J 1 11 .. West l'lttston.,
ll io " r.:i l ir, Wyoming
11 til I 4S I llll Mnlthy
10 4 II 1'.' Kingston

8 sn 7 S.l 12 41! kliiKSton
8 17 7 31 IS 41

8 12 7 2.' 12 .IU Vljinoiith ....
8 l5 7 10 12 311 .Aionilalo
8 10 7 15 12 81 Nnnlletike
7 40 7 lf 12 ll'.i .Iluiilock's i reek
7 211 r. 50 12 (II . .ShlrkHilnny....
7 llll I'. S5 it 4ll ....Illck's Kerry...
f. f,7 0 2S 11 8'J ....Peach Hindi..
0 15 0 21 11 31 lierwlik ...
G 32 r, 3 11 '11 Urlar creek....
B 27 0 (8 II 17 ...Willow lll'OU'....
r. 20 r. o.i li ii I.luie Hinge
II 00 5 f,3 11 I2 Nspy
n r.s .1 40 hi ...Illomnsljiirg
r. r.l 5 4'i in 40 Itu pert
5 41 5 31 10 43 L'ntuwlssn lirlilse.
5 III 5 30 111 40 ..Clark's Switch...
5 15 5 12 10 221 DaiiMlle
5 01 5 02 111 12! t'liulnsky
4 .'.5 4 57 HI OS Cameron
4 30 4 40 V 5 .Northumberland.

a.m. p.m. n.m.
DAVID T. HOUND, Sunt.

Superintendent's Ofllcc, Kingston, March 5, 1st I,

OHTIIEUN CENTItAL KAILWAYN' COMPANY.

On nnd nfter November 20th, 1S73, trains will lemo
SUNUUHY as follows:

NOItTIlWAHD.

L'rlo Mall 5.20 a. m., arrive Khnlia 11.50 n. in
" Ciinaiidalgiia.. . 3.35 p. in.
" Itocliesler 6.15 "
" Niagara 0.40 "

Hcnovo accommodation ll.io a. in. nrrlie Williams
port 12.55 p. in.

i:inilraMalU.15a.in., nrrlio Kluilra 10.20 a. in.
Uuffulo llxpress 7.15 n. in. arrive llulTalu s..'o a. in.

SOUT1IWAK1).

Durfalo K.xprcss 2.50 a. m. nrrho Harilsburg 4.50 a.m
" llalttinorcs.to "

ninlraMatl 11.15 a. in., nrrtie Ilarrlsburg1.50p. m
" Washington 10.30 "
" ll.dlhnoro c.30 '
" Wnslilngton 8.S0 "

Hnrrlshurgaccominodatlon 8.40 p. in. arrive Harris-bur-g

10.50 p. in.
nirlioll.ilttuioio 2.25a.m.

" Washington c.13 "
Ki lo Mall 12.55 n. m. an lio Han Islmrg 3.05 n. m.

" llaltlmore s.4i) "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Suuday.

1). M. HOY!), Jr., tlcncral Tasscngcr Agent-A-

J. CASSATT, (leneral .Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

rliiluilclhlitu & Drie li. Ii. Illusion.

SUJI.MEltTI.ME TABLE.

DN ami nfter SUNDAY, MAY 2M, 1S75,
tho trains ou the Philadelphia & lalo Hall

liuad DlUson will run ns follows:

H7iSTII'.lA7.

PAST I.INi: leaves New York .. a 25 n. m
Philadelphia ...12.55 p. in

" ' Italttinoi'o ... 1.20 p. m
" " " llnirlsbiiig .. Sam p. m
" " nrr.at WllllaiiisH,it .. 8.55 p. m
" " " Uicklliun ..10.20 p. m
' iiellifonte ..11.50 p. Ill

L'HII.MAlLlcau's New York . R.25 p. m
llilladelplil.i ...U.55 p. m
llarilsbiiig . . 4.25 II. Ill

11 " " Ullllaiusport.... . . S.35 a. Ill" " " Loci; Haven .... .. 0.4511. m
' Henovo ..11.H5 a. in" " mr. ati:rle .... u p m

NIAHAHA i:XPIli:sSleaes:i'lilIad('!phla 7.40a. in
" " " H.illluioie 7.35 u. m
" " " ll arrlsburg. ...10.55a. in' " nrr. at Wllllainsport.. lavs p. m
" " " Lock Hiiieu... 3.15 p. in
14 14 44 Itciioio 4.30 p, m

ELMIliA M .Ml, leaves Philadelphia s.oin, m
44 44 44 liallliiioie . s :ui u. in
44 44 44 lliuilsbuig 1 25 p. Ill
44 4' ntr. at Wllllainsport 0.10 p. Ill

- 44 44 Ixick llacu 0 p. Ill

: o:

KASTWMW.

PHII.'A ESPHKSS leaves Lock Haven . . . n.40 a. in
44 44 44 Wllllainspott.. ,. 7.55 II. m
44 44 arrlvcH at Ilurrhbuig .114511, m
44 44 44 llalttiuoro , 0.15 p. 11)

44 44 44 PhUadelphla .. , 3.M p. Ill
44 44 44 New York . 0,15 p, 111

DAY llXPHllStS leaics Henovo o,io a. m
44 41 ijick ii. mn io.. on. id
44 44 44 Wllllainsport.... 11 S',a. in
44 44 nrr. at lliirrlsburg 3.00 p. m
44 44 44 Philadelphia 0.20 p. m
44 41 44 NewYoil; 0 1.1 p. in
44 44 44 llaltltiioru c.35 p. iu

i:i:m M.MMcavca I'.rle 11.20 a. m
44 44 44 lienoio 8.25 p. Ill
44 44 44 iwk Haven 0.45 1I.IH
44 44 44 villl!iinsoit lo.Mi p, in
' 44 nrr. at ll'iiilsbiug 2.25 u.m
44 44 44 llaltluioro 7.85 a In
44 44 44 l'Ulladelnhta 0.45 a, 111
44 44 44 Sew York 1o.!uu. 111

PAST HSU leaven Wllllainsport 1K.M n, in
" 44 nrr. at llai Islnirg 8.55 a, in
44 44 44 lialtluioru 7.3511. 111

44 44 44 Philadelphia 7.S6 11. in
44 44 14 New York 10.25 n. 111

Krlo Mall West, Niagara Express West, nmlia
Mall Wi st und Day i:pri ss Hasl make close conucc-- t
tint nt Northmuhciliind Willi 1.. & 11. It, 11. trains fur

Wllked.lliirru nml Sernnton.
Krlo Mull West, Nlagiirn K.xpress West and lllmlra

Mall West make close eoiincctluu lit Wllllaiuspurt
with N. ('. It. W. truths Norln. ,

Erie Mall East nnd West, Mngaru Express West,
East l ino West and Day Express Easluinko close
connedlon ut lx-- Haven isllli 11, E, V, It, It,, trains.

Erlo Mall East and Wist rouiii'et nt Ella Mili
trains on I. s. K M. H. It. II., ut curry with o. I', A,
V. 11. II.. ut Emporium iillli 11, N, Y. .V P. II, It., nnd
at lmtuoodwlth A. V. It, It.

Parlor Curs Hill run between Philadelphia nnd
Wllllainsport on Niagara Express West, last line
West, Philadelphia Expresi East und Day Express
East, fcUi pliig lursuii nil night trains,

YYM. A. UAI.inVlN,
Jan. 8,'75- -tf General Supt

BLANK NOTKN,witli or wltliuut launption
ut tho Colvucun onice.

SUI GENERIS.

(iPALMAMiQU
rcTTZT

FMSON&HAU
CABINET ORGANS.

DHEQOALEDK.OHAP.PR0ACHED
In cnpiflty nnl rxccllcnco tiy nny others. Awnr Jcl

11

and DIPLOMA OF HONOR AT

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.
I f Amerlcnn Orunn-- i ever nwnnlM nny rnrilnt

UllLtf In llnroiK-- , or which I'lrfdit Muh extrnordl.
limy ctccllcnco ft to conimftnd ft wlilo milo there.

illliyo (uTftrilcil hli?licFt prrmlunirt nt Inilm.
ALllAlu trial i;xtiiilUimfl,liiAinertenonllftfi
"uropc. Out of tiiin.trcil Ihero Imvo not Ixi n Hi In
fi'l where nny olhcr oritnin linto Istii
riTPT Drclnml by Eminent Miiklelnnit, In bolh
Htol llrmi.here M lio lllll'Ullleil. Ben

ILSl'IMONIAI. I'lIU'Ut.All, ullh oplnlulis uf mwo
tunn )no Tlioiisiinil (enl free).

IUPIPT en linflnR n Mnton .V Hamlin. .Do not
Itlolol takocniy other. Dtalert act lakohi

M tclliiitl Inferior vivo", a'"' for fill
reatt tjuntiyurv hanl tt silt Komettitjig lst,

UCllJ OTVI CO wUhmo-- t Iniinrlnnt
ri J II LtO pienH ever limilo. New

Noli) anil Cnlillilliilllnll Mop". Sliperh
litnecro nml other I'nncn of new ilrfluni,
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGAN
qulftllo cumbinatlun ot ihecolnslnimintn.

CAM rATtntn I O. for monthly wqiinrltrlx
pnymcntfl ; or rcnleil until rent pnyn for tlio orKo.

"id CtrculnrK, ivlth full imrtlt).
LAI ALUuUto "In". free. A.l.lreM MASON ,4
ilAMf.lN OIIUAN OO., 151 Tremor! Blnit, 110

TON: 25 Union Viiue, NUW YU1UC; or bO li b'J

AJuius St., tJUlCAUO,

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET OS
MAY 111! onTAINM AT

WHOLESALE OR EBTAIL
or

L. 13.
SCRAKTON, Pa.

General Ayent iiteu for Iho celebrated

CHICKERING PIANOS.

ALSO, OV

I. 3v. AriLLlUli,
uLooMsnuno, pa.,

Dealer in above Instruments.
Mnieh l.),'75- -y

HOLL1NS k J10LMES

No. 17 Centre Stro .

Pliita Gas ami Steam Fitters

MANUl'ACTUllEltS Ol'

UN W ARE,
(1AI.VANIZEI) II ION COHN1CE,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wire Trt'llise-"- , &c. Dealers in Stoves, 1'ang-c- s,

l''urnaces, liallitnore Healers, Low Down
Grates, Jlnnteli, 1'UJIl'tj, Weather Strips,

Ac. Also

GAS FIXTURES

of the latest design. Special attention raid In re-

pairing sewing Mat hlnesofcw r dihcilpllon.r-cnlc-s

Locks, Hell llunglng, Key l'tHInc, c. l'llvate
byMcamut asiuall ecsl aluiM' Hot

Air. reb.2ii,'7j-- tf.

LATCH LKY'.S Tm- -
I ) proved CTtTMHHll
viioi) l'l'MP Is Iho ae

kiinwledgetl Kt.1u1I.1r1l of
tlio market, by popular
lerillct, tho best pump for
theleasl money, Attention

fSlir5 Ii lnilti'd to Illati'hley'.s HnproiedHrack-Wf- f
el, the Drop cheek valve, which can bo

j) fi" 'iP'Si withdrawn without dlsturblngthii Joint",
XjI JihS and tlio copper eliiiiiilier which lien r

fliJ"l irarks. senbM or riislsniul will last n lite
thin. 1'i.r f..iln liv fli'nli.r.4 nml tlio ll'iiih!

126 "tr'j generally. In onler I olio suro ili.it you
".JEiiS,,1 eet Hlnti hley's Piinip.boeurtfiilundsee
tliatlthasinylrailo mark as aboie. If j 011 do not
knoivwhero to buv, descrlptlie clieulais, together
wllh (he name and adih ess of the agent nearest j oil
will bo fuiiilshed by nddresslng with stamp,

C1IAS. (1. Hl.ATCllI.EY, Manufacturer,
Mil, Commerce bt l'htladelplila.
roit hale 11Y

J. SCHUYLER & SON, Blosmsburg, Pa.
Mait'h6'i5-0ll- t

CilCNTS WANTHI). At Hie rate this workA'
100.000 COPIES

before thn canvass Is complete. Preslivlcrlan min-
isters without a charge, or those la 111 health who
wish to retain llhy oH'ii-al- r exercise, students, lay-
men, nml others who deslio lo obtain lucratlie em
ptouncnt Inn most respectable (iceujiatlon, aro

to apply for uu agency to sell

"TlinillSTOUYOF T1IK PIcKSIiYTi:- -

itiAX ciiuiicii tjiiiougiiout
TIIK WOULD."

A beautiful largo octavo volume. Illustrated with
Heel and wood engraMngs, which cicry Picsbi tt rl.m
family will want 10 possess. Prlco In clot Ii fl, French
Mori'oeeo, 15, Half 'l uikey Moioeco J7, 1'ull Turkey
Mnroeeo Applleallous fur exclusive tenltoiy
should bo mado at once. Address,

DEWrn'C. LENT CO..
Dec. ss, '74-- cm. 41a liroomo blrcit, New Y01 k.

A Fortune For $1.
Tho Wyoming Loltery draws on tho let li nnd 3'ilh

of each month, nml .'ihi.iioii In Cash (Ufis a
paid In full, nnd no di'duelloiis capital nut, '.Mi.um;
Second (lilt, IJV'i'D ; 'Ihlul, i'i'.Wnj I'ouilh, tli'.lioi);
I'lftli, is.oco; fcixlli, $5,000 i besides 7o,o7a smaller
gilts.

Tho I'lftli Extraordinary will positively draw on
July 1U75. Capital (.lit, flon.n ii;s'ieoiid,j.'.o.(ioii!
Third J25,iiiiii-- , l'oiiithiM.u 1 smaller gilts, lliowholo
ninoiintliig to $:,mi,iii o, w hit h Is j uld to ticket holder
at each draw Itu;. Hits I list utU.it lscliaili nil by tho
legislature4, nnd each drawing Is supeiMsed by Iho
legal iiuthoiltles. An olllelnl list of drawing num.
bi is sent by mall totlcliit holdersns soon ns pub.
IMied. 'Iliketsforeillii r are 1 each c for 5, 25 for
f'W. Agents wniited! llliislraled'llmesseiit Iieolo
everjbiiily, eontnlnhig full purllciil.us. Tickets toldup to Iho hour uf drawing. Address,

ALLEN 4; COTJ ill Nassau br., Nkw Youk,
May 11 fun.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
TTM. V. 1IODINK, Iron Street below- - rc--

1 oud, llloomsburg, Pa., Is prepared to do al
Klllll 01

PAINTIXO,

GLAZING,

nui

PAl'EIt HANGINGS,

bPSt hl,lcs' ftl l0HCi,t Prices, nnd at bhortnotice

Parties having suclnvor todowll buvo money by

workwairanlotllo give tatlstacllon. Order

WM. F. 110DINE.
Mar. C, 'Il-- ly.


